The Institute Industry Interaction Cell (IIIC) of College of Agricultural Engineering and Technology Godhra & Agricultural Engineering Alumni Association Godhra (AEAG) jointly organized an expert lecture and interactive session with Ms. Bhavini Mandaviya, Manager, Quality Assurance (Research and Development), Vadilal Industries Limited, Surat on theme “Food Safety in Food Processing Industry” on 27/10/2020 through webcast. Total 50 alumni, faculty and research scholars from AAU, JAU and other institutions joined.

Webcast started with welcome address by President AEAAG and IIIC incharge Dr. Dharmesh K Vyas. Dr. R.Subbaiah, Principal and Dean, CAET, Godhra briefed the importance of Food Safety, present scenario and policy interventions that are needed in the area of todays focus.

Ms. Bhavini Mandavia, later took over the session and emphasized the role of food safety and its significance. She also highlighted the key functionalities of food safety and standard regulatory authorities in India and also briefed about the other countries regulatory authorities and their functions. Emphasis on HACCP was one of the key take home point of the session. Though the theme of the session was too broad, efforts of the speaker reflected in quantum of information dessiminated in such stipulated time.

Later the the session was kept open for interaction followed by the vote of thanks proposed by Er. J. Sravankumar, Secretary, AEAAG.